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Tremendous Sale of Women'sHome Furniture Co. Children's Coats Saturday
24th and L Streets, South Omaha.

Several hundred Women's, Misses and Children's newest
Sells Furniture 20 Below Omaha Prices style Coats bought from a New York manufacturer a greaf

sacrifice. All on sale Saturday at prices indicating a big sav.
Stool Springs ing to Omaha Women.

.!..-.- .. I, III,.,J, fr. Women's and Misses' $15.00 Coats Mnde of fine all wool kerseys and chev-
iots

' 'jf 4 in colors, and also new mixtures; 50 inches long, trimmed with velvet
and braid; a regular $io.00 coat, but we aro going to give you J ffyour choice Saturday for . ...... M J

-- This Spo.00, all steel, sanitary
Spring, like cut, Z75
elevated ends

This $10.00 50-l- b. all
felt mattress

.A carload of the new style

chilless metal beds, one-thir-d

bflow Omaha prices.

IN TALL

y)qcUcT&t$ Plan to Avert Storm Aris-

'Mr fmm Tm'ilifnM ' '

iirSj&AT.

Mattresses

Metal Bods

THE POPULAU WEATH

oasSKeaIlse that If Tkelr Plans
'.to ' Corporation ' RibnrTlnr

Carry Tkr Dr Not Faeo
- People Soon.

Drnn with the thought of power, but not
so drudk that 'they do not realise tha dan'
ger 'c2f k day of reckoning, Oemocrstlo leg-

islative tinkers have determined to bo ad'
just tha Omaha city charter as to post
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OMAfiA ELECTION

pone the city election from spring until
fall In 1908."

So far. as present arrangements go this
Is settled on. Frank Ransom has been se
lected to draw up the Omaha charter bill
and Colonel Ransom's measure will. If
present plans are carried, out, deftly Juggle
things so that no democrat will have to
hazard "his political future upon so perilous
a thing as facing the people at the polls
In tha.aprlng.

The fact. Is simply this: These hungry
pap seekers realise now that carrying out
their present legislative plans will place
laws ort the statute books that would make
positively certain the overwhelming defeat
of any. democrat who dared run for office
In the spring. They figure that by nil the
fire of publlo wrath might be cooled down
to such an extent that running for office
would be a less dangerous undertaking
Besides they could not well contrive an ex
cum for placing the Omaha city election
any further In the future than the fall of
lt.

Thus the sealp of Mayor Jim may not
come off for several months more. Thus
the rtty councllmen whose record has mad
voters impatient for the cuance to get a
them may be spared the political axe
miie wnue longer, nut what these men
nave aone in omee to merit public scorn
Is nothing to what they will have to face
by the time legislature adjourns, so in
wise ones now realise. It :s conceded by
those on the Inside that Nebraskn'a legis-
lature of 19(4 will be the most wide-ope- n

proposition that has been In the state house
since the fusion rule of old.

Can Bryan Swing; It.
Bo fsr as Mr. Bryan curbicg any thtendencies of this legislature is concerned

I imiiii rV iiiHmim-n- M"

High Grado Stool Range
Like cut. Sold on payments.

Four-hol- e $22.50
Six-hol- e $24.50

Omaha Price $35.00.

Carpots and Rugs
Bigelow Carpet Co's Wilton Rugs,
at

Omaha Price $45.00.
Bigelow Carpet Co's Body Brussels Rug,

at
Omaha Price $30.00.

A good 9x11 Brussels Rug
for

the crowd
smile at the thought. The only fear that
seems to beset them Is th,at they 'may not
be. able .to control the country delegations,
that If the Omaha bunch measures swords
with Bryan Je-may be ble--to "reach ihe
members from thecountry nnd thus thwart
the. city crowd and still .control the e
slon. " In such an event some of the neafly
laid Omaha plans might come to. naught.

But one thing Is certain, now Bhllcn- -

bcrger Is with the Omaha crowd as op
posed to Uryan. He has betn told that

you know who elected you," and; It Is
understood, has given every assurance that
he will stand hitched. The governor-elec- t,

In a very pleasant mood the other night nt
one of the Unco In hotels, gave out such
In Inference.

But Shallenberger's loyalty to the cor
porations and disloyalty to Mr. Bryan I

nothing new, according to the word of su
high an authority as Mayor James Charles
Dahlman of Omaha. It was during the
recent primary election campaign In
Omaha that Colonel Dahlman declared
from the stump that Shallenberger was a
"trimmer," "four-flusher- ," and last, but
not least, "has alwnya been ngainst Mr.
Bryan."- and "was In the gang that sold
out Mr. Bryan before and ho will do it
again."

With these Impassioned utterances of the
eloquent Oowbay mayor so fresh In mind
there Is no great surprise now in the dis
closure that the-- governor-elec- t will stand
with the Ransom-Howe- ll crowd as ngainst
Mr. Bryan.

CRUSADE FOR NEW MEMBERS

.
.

Commercial flab rmpilB Is On ana
One Thousand Mark Is

the Goal.
"We shall prosecute an active campaign

for members In the next ten days." said

Chairman U M. Talmage of the member-
ship committee of the Commercial club,

"and shall endeavor to bring the total up

to the desired 1.0U0 mark by the end ol
that period."

The Commercial club now has a member-
ship of between 750 and 800 and the ambi-

tion to reach the thousand mark has been
cultivated for some time. With the ap-

proach of the new year and the closing of
the books, so to speak, active steps are
promised by the committee to the desired
end. Associated with Mr. Talmage, who
is assistant cashier of the United States
National bank, are Daniel Baum, Jr., C

D. Bealon, Roy Coffeen, M. E. Colpetxer.
Eugene Duval, O. D. Klpllnger, E. T
Swobe. Harry A. Tukey and J. D. Weavei.

FELICIA
The Perfect

Ice Cream Bricks
:j Make a delightful dish for the Sunday Dinner

; Our Sunday Special
Pistachio Nut

ORDER ENOUGH FOR THE OCCASION.

THE FAIRMONT CREAMERY CO.
Phones-Do- ug. 1404; Ind. AI104.
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PUBLICITY BUBBLE BURSTS

Local Democrats - Fails to Disclose
Names of Contributors.

OFFICIAL EEP0RT DOES NOT SHOW

Despite All Mr. Bryan's Fiend In- - for
Frank Disclosures Treasurer of

Local Committee Keeps
It Dark.

In spite of the declaration in the demo-

cratic platform for publicity of campaign
contributions and the earnest plea made
by William Jennings Bryan ihat the books
of campaign committees be thrown open
to the public, the local democratic county
committee has evidently not been Im-

pressed with the desirability of allowing
the publlo to know who contributed the
money to run the local campaign,

Lee Bridges, treasurer of the county com-
mittee, has filed his statement of receipts
and expenditures with the county clerk,
hut he Iihs forgotten to Include a list of
contributors. He falls to answer the ques-
tion asked so often during the campaign.

Where did you get it?" and bunches all
'ho contributions Into one lump sum and
says the total receipts of the committee
amounted to 12,248.6.). The disbursements
are divided Into five subheads and they
amount to 12,227.67, leaving a balance of
ZM still In the treasury.
The statement of expenditures Is as fol

iows :

rlntlng, advertising, distribution.
Hall rents
Livery hire '.

I'lerk. secretary and stationery....
Postage
Music

7W.1J

406. So

fi
7S.U0

Total J2.227.87

A number candidates for local office
have fili'd their statements of personal ex
penditures. Those heretofore unpublished

re as follows:
State Senator E. E. Howell, 1228.70; J. M

Tanner, $127; Frank T. Ransom, 1198.76; N
P. Bwanson, 1104; J. P. Roe, nothing.

Representatives F. c. Best, H8.30; W. F
Stcecker, 1117; Joseph KoutBky, 9; W. 8
Shoemaker. S52.76; W. P. Thomas, KS3.7S

. F. Wapplch. 103; Peter G. H. Buland.
$35.25; William Butt. $33; A. R. Harvey
J. 8; R. H. Holmes, $47; Harry A. Foster
$; S. C Barnes, $40.

Coroner P. C. Heafey, $140.25; H
Brewer. $325.

County Attorney James P. English, $285
T. A. Holllster, $233.

Commissioner Jeff W. Bedford, $23e.(0
James Walsh, $130; W. Silver, socialist
nothing.

u. a. Sorter, the socialist candidate for
congress, says he spent nothing.

3l.os
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CHILD IN PITIABLE PLIGHT

Owa. Fattier la A ceased of Betas
HeMaalbl tmw Her

Coadltloa.

Blanche Harrington, who says she is
years of age, but wha looks even younger,
was taken Into the Salvation Army Retcu
home yesterday afternoon. Within an hou
after her arrival there she gave birth to
a child of whom she claims that her ow
father is the parent. According to the
story told by the girl her home is Ham
ourg, ia., ner motner am rather are
divorced and she has be n living with he
mother and stepfather. Last June her
ft,t her came to visit her and she assert
committed the crime of which she Is no
paying the penalty.

She left Hamburg Tuesday night and
went to Council Bluffs, a here she was ad-

mitted to tho Hood Samaritan home, where
she wss given employment. Testerday she
becante sick and unable to work and she
says she was turned out with the state-
ment that she would have to go some-
where else. She had S cents In money
and came to Omaha. She wss carrying a

coats
one

day

heavy suit case filled witn doming ana
on the street car her suffering became sj
Intense that her crying attracted the at
tention of the passengers. A woman who
did not give htr name toon ner to tne
Salvation Army Rescue home. The child
was alive last night but Is not expected to

live.
The girl Is slight and childish looking.

The Salvation army foIK nope tnai some
provision can be made for her future after
she Is able to leave - the home, as It ap-

pears that her mother is very poor and
unable to take care of her.

The case will be reported to the Iowa
aalhoritlcs.

OMAHA CHAP IS HONORED

Bill Rash Gets Bl Knife as Boareair
from President Hooaereu on

ltecent Visit.

Bill" Hush ef has been given

the knife by iTesiuem
This does not mean tnai um im

knifed In a polltlcsi sense, iui wu wo

trary that he has been nanaea a vmuauie
aouvenlr by President itooseve.i. ui.i no

is going to keep ana suuw vu ....
children some sixty or more years hence.

$5

fine
and We

you

6ame. well

Omaha

"Bill" Rush Is the son 01 ope-cl-

Assistant Attorney General S. R.
r....v. .ni hn sccomDaniea ma J"nu.it. -

A

his recent vtsu io wu.uiubh'"
his father called upon President

What Is your name, my young man:
asked the president.

to at

all
half

can do

Rush." was the rather inaepenaeni
reply.

The president was pleased with
the boy's abrupt answer and said:

"Well, Bill, I am going to give you

something to remember me by. I

wan't you ever to use It, but keep it
as a keepsake."

TWe president ttien gave Bill Rush an
unique hand-mad- e and dangerous looking

tha't might be mistaken for a Phlllp-tn- o

but It was merely an American
production given the president toy some

admirer.

CALGARY LOOKS TO OMAHA

Western Canadian Writes
to City for Advertis-

ing Information.

Up In far Calgary where the
Rocks" and other Ralph Connor

novels come from, the success of Omaha
and of the Omaha Commercial club In ad-

vertising this city, has been heard and
Calgary wishes to know Just how it is
been and Is being done.

Charles II. Webster, secretary of the
Board uf Trade of the Canadian city,
nmed has to the Commercial

club here asking for detailed information
regarding advertising operations here, and
saying that Omaha's success in this re-

spect has awakened all over his
section of Canada.

Ur. Webster is evidently a "booster"
himself, for after this graceful liitroduc- -

Women's Coats, half --fitted and new empire effects, kerseys and fine
.broadcloth, some lined throughout with heavy eatin; regular $18 values
this lot. This is positively the greatest coat bargain ever seen;
Saturday at

Women's and Misses' $20.00 Coats Made of swell new mixtures with
"Nippon" sleeves. Also plain tailored tight-fittin- g kersey coats in this
lot that could not be duplicated anywhere for $20.00. C

' Another very exceptional bargain Saturday at . ..

Women's Swell Tight-Fitte- d Coats, to which we invite your especial atten-
tion. These are high class tailored garments, made of the finest broad
cloths and kerseys, lined with heavy yarn dyed satin and

be bargains at $25.00; Saturday at .

Women's New Empire Coats A grand assortment of beautiful new style i

coats made of the finest materials in every shade. Handsomely trimmed,
all heavy satin lined and equal to any $30.00 coat in town; your "J C
choice Saturday at J

Women's Stunning "Directoire" Coats All strictly high class, tailored
garments, made of the very finest imported broadcloths, in the most desir-
able of the season's models. Coats that could not be dupli-cate- d

under $35.00; Saturday at .H J

Children's Coats

Made Sell 01 $7.50
Saturday $2.98

They are made of gray and brown
wool mixtures cheviots.

bought them at less than their
regular price and the

You'll do to see these

$5.00 and $7.50

Saturday at the
price of

"Bill

rather

don't
Just

knife
bolo,

Metropolis
Gate

awsy
"Black

admiration

in
in

"7

would

(

2

Hon and putting forth his request for aid,
he goes on with five or six typewritten
pages telling Just what a fine little city
Calgary Is only he dors not call It "little."

DID NOT SWALLOW HIS TEETH

Sleepy Toorlst at Bnrling-to- Depot
Becomes Agitated Over Fear .

1

of Thla Accident.y

Here Is a story with a moral. .

Thursday afternoon an Individual wear-

ing a heavy overcoat and a broad smile
wnndered Into the Burlington station and
made his way uncertainly to one of the,
s ata.

A quarter of an hour later he was sound
asleep. The long neck of a suspicious-loo- k

ing bottle protruded from one of his over
coat pockets as he slept.

A few hours later tl e man with the bottle
asked the station master:

"MlBter, will you please send for a doc
tor at once?"

The man appeared to be thoroughly
alarmed.

The stationmaster assjred him that he
would send for a doctor if his scivli es were
needed and asked what the trouble mlht
be.

'I have swallowed my teeth, and as
proof of the statement he exhibited his
bare gumbo to the stailonmusier'a gne.

The latter pointed out the Impossibility
of swallowing a whole set of false teeth,

flour made
Vk nnrl nlviTTVS illC

$10

$15

HAND FINISHED

Merode" Underwear
There are do disappointments, regrets nor

complaints when we Bell Women's "Merode"
hand finished Underwear.

Inspect our unequalled assortment of
styles and fabrics before you buy.
Heavy ribbed Vests or Pants of selected

Egyptian Cotton, hand silk finished and had
fine, silky fleece, at per tZfgarment JUC

Medium Weight, ribbed Vests and Pants of
Merino, or Sea Island Cotton, Bnow white,
silk finished and a very fine rgarment, at each 0 JC

Combination Suits, heavy or medium weight.
white or natural color cotton and wool
mixed, silk finished and very
fine value, at per suit

but the wooalebug and his bottle were ob
durate.

Send for a doctor, send for a doctor; I
know I swallowed them. Why, I can even
feel them."

A hasty examination disclosed the teeth
huddled up In one corner under the seat.
The owner snatched them from the station- -

master's hand, looked doubtful, felt care-
fully of his abdomen a second time and
wobbled out of the station.

CITY HALL BOILERS ARE BAD

Rome Measures Promised that Will
Save the Bnlldlnc from Se-

ver Damage.

Councilman Lee Bridges, chairman of the
committee on public property and build
ings, and City Boiler Inspector Robert U.

Wolfe Inspected the boilers and the pumps
in the basement of the city hall Friday
morning and say something will now be
done to check the wrecking of the build-
ing. Just what will be done, the officials
havo not as yet decided upon, but either
the old pumps will be fixed or new ones
bought. It ia also quite probable that elec-

tric elevators will be Installed. The old
pumps are pounding as hard as ever and
can be heard on the third floor of the
city building.

It Is an easy matter to do business
through The Bee Want Ad Columns.

1.75
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BUSINESS ACTIVITY NO DREAM

Resumption Since Taft's Klectlon
Vindicates Promises Mnde Dar-ln- s;

the Campaign..
"Promises of Increased business following

the. election of Taft, have proven not to
be vain and empty," said D, H. Wells of
Boston, who, with George Hopkins and 12.

V. Goodman of the same city Is touring
the west i'or the Waltham Watch com-
pany. "In Puoblo day Tefore yesterday,
the president of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company told us that-- the working
force of that great plant was to be doubled
at once and the mills rushed to get out tha
orders which are pouring In. At our own
factory we have had the same experience
since the election." The party Is quar-
tered at the I'axton during Its stay hern.

A I.lfo Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
is quickly commuted by Ur. King's New
Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Five Years for Wells.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. rvey T.

Wells, former csshler of a Kenoshs, Wis.,bank, today peaded guilty to embezzlement
of funds from the bank and was sentencedto five years at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
federal prison. Toung Wells wss captured
In Boston several months ago after having
fled to London. Where he was married and.ater returned to this country ana starteda boarding house.

'
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